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suits are sensible
TWO-PIEC-

E

for summer wear.
Get a Schwab two-pie- ce

suit and a belt, straw bat and
soft shirt and you'll feel cool,
comfortable and well dressed.
We illustrate above one of our
popular two-pie- models for this

summer. Youll find it ready-to-put-o- n

at good clothing dealers.
It your dealer says hei just
out" of Schwab two-pie- ce suits.
insist that he order one for you
and you'll be happy that you
insisted. Schwab Clothes are
wortU making an effort to secure.

Writ, for vow .booklet. "Tit" Piaat Mind the Suit," It's
Free. It shews a number oi
views of our plant and else our

- latest Spring and Summer styiee.
including our iunoua $13 Special

' with the label "on the ale
bearing this trade-mar-

- It's On Tbe SI

Schwab Clothing Co.
Makers of Honest Clothes

. ST. LOUIS. Ma

Tooth
.Powders

at Dcaion's
2 So Lyons' Tooth Powder . . . .lSe
15c Colgate's Tooth Powder . . 15c
25c Graves' Tooth Powder... 15c
25c LeOrand's Tooth Powder. ,11c
25c LeOrand's Tooth Wash.. 15c
25c Swla'.on'i Tooth Paste.... c

(Friday only)
15c RubUoam

DEATOil DRUG CO.

15tb and Firnam

Onr Famous

ard
Rolls

,19e

arc te-v- ed at alt first class cafes
and restaurants.

Made only by

II Be U. P. Steam Baking Co.

H

t

II UI U9 gone ae a feau.t ct (
Cwa ' or mental exertion tUould teasP.aV K NUUVK FOOU PlLlX To.y
avske yu eat and sl.ee sa4 he a maa eaaie,

1 Boat hmtea) --M dl LmJL

Sherman O McCotvneil Druf C
. texa and Dode ata. Onus. Me.

READ THE BEST PAPER
mhaa-x- he .aalartr law (It .

I RAILROADS OBJECT 10 TAXES

Insist Lisas Art Ovsrra'isd la Comparison,
with Firm FrortT.

! UN 10 PACIFIC ANB NOUHWESTERN HEARD

Several rile Met ( Paashelaera, feet
Lists Are Mot Complete Enema;

te satisfy the Hallway
Casssalsalea.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. May I. (Special.)

The Union Pacific and the Northwestern
bad their It.nlngs before the State Board
of Assessment today. General Attorney
Benjamin T. White and Frank P. Crandon
representing the latter road, and Ta
Commissioner A. W. Scrlbner the Union
Pacific Purine the time between the
hearings the Pullman Car company

was taken up and unless the
ecmpany asks for another hearing this
matter will be disposed of shortly. The
board Intends to set through with the
hearing as soon sa possible, though It
may be some tlm next week nefore all
the corporations hare a bearing. The
board deslrea to complete the hearings by
Saturday, but one or two of the smaller
roads asked for more time and they will
be heard the first three days of next week.

Crandea Dlseaaaes Talae.
Mr. Crandon of the Northwestom laid

great stress upon the deductions the
board should make If It took the stocks
and bonds plan of arriving at the Talus
of his road. Under the stocks nd bonds
plan he figured, after making the proper
reductions the entire system ot the
Northwestsrn would be worth less than
til, 000 a mile that IS. every mile In the
sand hills of Nebraska would ne worth
Just as much as a mile of road In Illinois
or other states. In arriving at Ita con-

clusions ha urged the board to pay at-

tention to the property In Nebraska and
not concern Itself with the terminals In
Chicago. Discussing the vajue of his
road In other states Mr. Crandon said In

Iowa It waa valued at $ll,6J a mile;
Wisconsin. I41.S4S; Michigan, 2t.5;
South Dakota. M.I22. In Mlnneaota he
said, where the tax was on the gross re-

ceipts, a senate committee had recom-

mended that this plan be changed and
tb Northwestern be assessed at $22,000
a mile. In South Dakota he said no
property was asaessed at Its ull value,
while in Wisconsin the "Ixird only knows
how railroads are assessed. We cer-

tainly get bumped up' there," he said,
"and we hare never been able to And out
how those people arrive at the value of
a railroad. They won't tell u." Mr.
Crandon told the , board terminal prop-

erties should be assessed where located.
White Cites Chita Teraalaal.

Ben T. Whits, general attorney foe the
Northwestern, talked briefly aXter Mr.
Crandon concluded, and when asked regard-
ing the plaoa where terminate ahould be
assessed h said the Nebraska board
should, of course, take into consideration
the fact that Its lines were connected with
the Chicago terminals, but he assured the
board the extent of the Chicago terminals
waa have taken
amount of local business done, and he un
deratood from (0,000 60.000 passengers
were handled dally there. When the mat- -

ter of rates came up Mr. White said TJe- -j

braaka got the full lecal rate charged for
; traffle In the state and that Sw out of every

100 cars routed east were sent either
j to Omaha, Souh Omaha, 'Fremont or Mls-- !
sourl Valley and rebllled, thus giving the
state the full local rata, which Is credited
only to the state. Mr. White told the
board that the consltutloa provided that
all property should be asaessed on an equal

' basis and that notwithstanding the law
I provided that real estate aha 11 bo assessed,
every four years, -- the railroads should be
aaseaaed on the same basis as real estate.
Real estate, be said, bad been Increased 26

par cent in value sine. It waa - assessed.
' and If thia were true, as bad been stated.
I the assessment of this class of property
and railroads was not dona on the same
basis, as the constitution provided.

- falsa Paelsto Wants a Cat. '

A. W. Bcribner, tax commissioner of the
Union Pacific, appeared before the board
in the afternoon. At the conclusion of an
address be asserted that If the rule s
uniformity In taxation were Impartially ap-

plied to the assessment of the railroad
property of the Union Pacific company In
the state of Nebraska Its assessed valua-
tion would be fixed for the year, 1907 at not
exceeding one-ha- lf of the assessment of Its
lines for the year 190S. The Union Pacific
was valued In 1906 a an average ot J62.S00,

the main line being valued at )90,0C0 a mile.
Mr. Bcribner aald the subject before the

'
board resolved Itself Into questions;
first, the ascertainment of the true full or
actual value of the property of the Union
Pacific and second the valuation which
ahould be placed upon such property for

i taxation purposes In accordance, with the
rule of uniformity In taxation prescribed
in the constitution of the state.' He argued
that Income from the business of a rail-
road, company should be given just as
much weight by the board in arriving at
the value of railroads as that element Is
given by the local assessors In arriving at
the value of the property of other taxpayers

I and no more. He submitted aa Itemised
statement showing the actual present value
of the railroad's tangible property which
Is subject to assessment tor the year 197T.

The total was as follows: Msln line, 467.31

miles, HI 108.HI; per mile, S34.4S&. Omaha
at Republican Valley branch, 428.90 miles,
t.OSM.rX; per mile, P.KS. Kearney branch,

74 miles, t&0t.O4; per mils, 17,737.

Casltallsatlea f Tales. PacIS.
The net capitalisation per mile of the

Union Pact flo. said. Mr. Scrlbner, Is t47.4l
Including the mileage of the two new
prancnes id neorasaa wntcn are returned
for taxation tcia year, toe central city
branch and the Hershey branch, the value
of the stocks and bonds per mile of road
Is given 147.101. DeducUng property sub-
ject to local assessment from the stocks
and bonds value gives a net stock and
bonds value of the property' of this

subject to assessment of H&.SG6 per
mils.

Mr. Scrlbner dwelt upon the constitu-
tional rule of uniformity, saying that ths
constitution requires that all property In
the state not expreaely exempted from tax-
ation shall be taxed in proportion to Its
value, that ths courts have held that the
constitutional provision enjoining aa equal-
ity and uniformity in taxation Is para-
mount and overrides acta of the legisla-
tors. In this connection be submitted a
statement of tranafsrs of farm lands sold
along the Has of the road for the year
ending April L This statement covers

transfers of lands, the prioe paid for
which amounted m the aggregate to fit,.
UT.ZU and the valuation for assessment of
which' amounted to t9.992.sM, the assessed
valuation being only 0 1 per cent of the
sales valus. The Union Paclflo, Mr. Scrlb-
ner aald. paid tiH a mils taxes sa Its Ne-
braska road and S361 for ths entire systsm.

rilln List of Passhsldrra.
The railroads bars begun to Ills their

lists of pass holders with the Stats Rail-
way commission and usder ths law this
will be repeated each month. This morning
the Union Pacific, the Chicago, St. Paul.
Minneapolis Omaha, the Bt. Joseph
Grand Island, ths Omaha street railway and
the tnterurbaa company compiled with the
law In this reaps ct and the other roads
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only rosd to file the exchange list, while
the Union Pacific sent along a statement
saying "except paases Issued In exchange
with other common carriers and to our
employe or other pas.es under contract
and not regarded as free transportation."
Thia la taken to mean that the other big
roads will make the same kind of report,
and the commission Is not just sure of Its
ground In the matter, but will ask the
attorney general for an opinion as to
whether It Is not compulsory for the rail-

roads to report all pauses Issued, whether
to employes or In exchange with other
roads. . The reference to passes under con-

tract Is taken to mean contract with news-
papers, but there Is no foundation for this.
The commission will also ask for an opinion
regarding the right of the railroads to make
such contracts. If any have been made.
Among the passes given by the Union
Pacific nearly all are to wives of em-

ployes, while thirteen constitute the annual
list. Including watch Inspectors, who dom-

inate the list. Of those holding annuals
who hare been In the public eye for some
time are L D. Richards of Fremont, man-

ager of the stock yards, and W. O. Whlt-mor- e,

manager of the atock yards at Valley.
The Minneapolis ft Omaha has out tour-tee- n

annuals, and the St Joseph tt Grand
Island fourteen. Issued to officers of the
company.

Special ates Permitted.
The Railway commission this morning

Issued an order to the Burlington allowing
It to make a "special rate on brick from
Gibson to Omaha of 1 cent and to South
Omaha for 1 cents. Gibson Is about one
mile from Omaha, and recently a brick
yard was started there. A special rate
was given the Burlington to haul straw
from the nlghborhood of Lincoln to a paper
mill which Is about to be started here.

Bla; Sixth Is Prosperous.
Congressman Kinkald of the Blx Sixth

waa here last night on his way to Man-

hattan, Kan., on private business. Judge
Klnkatd said everything waa prosperous In

his district and people aeemed satisfied
with the way the world wagged around.
The people were especially Interested In

the p'antlng of trees along the Niobrara
and In the Irrigation work being done. The
judge will spend the aummer at his home
looking over the district and finding out
what his constituents went him to do.

Pass Pharmacy Examination.
Four Omaha men are among the can-

didates who were successful In passing tho
recent examination held by the Stat Board
of Pharmacy and are now entitled to
designation aa pharmacists. The examina-
tion was held at Lincoln Wednesday, the
full list of those surviving the test being:

T. B. Allphin, Ansley; F. O. Arnold,
Humboldt; R. L. Blrkett, Beatrice; W. C.
Butts, Lincoln; J. C. Cameron, Beaver
City; C. E. Cunningham, Brady; E. E.
Farns worth. Grand Island; Mrs. Grace
Herrlngton. Fremont; K. Might, Norfolk;
Herman Hlrsch, Omaha; F. E. Judy. Oak-
land, la.; Dr. H. E. Klnybn, Fullerton;
Ira W. Llndley, Central City; William Mac-Alllst-

Omaha; W. B. MUlett, Hemlng-for- d;

Edward Parkinson, Coxad; Holt 1.
Price, Greeley; A. J. Sheppard, Omaha;
T. G. Blater, El wood; Joseph Svoboda,
Wilbar; Edward Wanek. Omaha; Dr.
Charles F. Zimmerman, Napier; Clyde U
Ziegler, Edgar.

So Appointments Made.
Governor Sheldon today agreed with

general rumor and suppoaitlon and failed
to make any appointments. A large num- -

due In a large measure to the Immense ber of would-b- e ple-blte- to

to

to the

two

as

com-
pany

to tall timber but apparently a new bunch
comes on every day so the list remains
well filled.

Stadent la Asphyxiated.
James Wadman. a student of a Lincoln

business oolleg-e- , residing In Exeter, died
this afternoon of a hemorrhage of a blood
vessel, or from asphyxiation. The young
man was found unconscious in the bath
room of the house where he boarded at

this morning, and though he rallied
during the forenoon he could not survive.
He had evidently fallen aa he left the
bathtub, for there waa a deep cut on hia
forehead where he struck the edge of the
tub. The gas waa still burning under the
heater when the body was found. Relatives
In Exeter were notified.

Eastcra Star Installs OfBcera.
The meeting of the Order of ths Eastern

Star adjourned today after the Installation
of the following grand officers:

Grand matron, Mrs. Ellen Dobson, Lin-

coln; grand associate matron, Mrs. Marie
Apian, Rushville; grand secretary, Mrs.
Anna G. Simpson. Omaha; grand treasurer,
Mra Carrie E. Wright, Schuyler; grand
condurtreea, Mrs. Emma Miller, Grand
Island; grand associate conductress, Mrs.
Franc Compton. Curtla; grand patron, W.
W. Wright. Beatrice; grand associate pa-

tron, Harry P. Alverson, York.
The grand matron muds the following

appointments: Grand captain. Evans,
Dakota City; grand marshal, D. E. Green,
Lincoln; grand lecturer, Mrs. Hattle M.

Scott, Stromaburg; grand Adah, Mrs. Lil-

lian Wiehe, McCook; grand Ruth, Mrs.
Emma Fuller, Nelson; grand Esther, Mra.

Niobrara; grand
Mrs. Biella Tont, Brock; taecia.
Mrs. Elisabeth Glasler, Edar; grand or-

ganist, Mrs. George Chrlstoph. Norfolk;
grand warder, Mrs. Anna Hosier, North
Platte; grand sentinel, Oscar R. Allen,
Omaha, grand representative, Mrs. Mary
Haggard, Nebraska City.

The grand secretary, Mrs. Anna O. Simp-

son cf Omaha, and the grand treasurer,
Mrs. Carrts E. Wright of Schuyler, were

TEST OF THE HKW AKTIPAfl UW

Attsraer tnlllvaa ot Plattsassatk

PUATTSMOUTIL X-- Tv May . (Special

N. Sullivan, who la oirged with having
Illegally accepted and used a pass
from Missouri Pacific, waa tried In dis-

trict court Thursday afternoon. County
Attorney Rawls read complaint, in

the antl-paa- a law, questioned
the defendant, ths only witness, who in
troduced the pass and admitted that ha
had accepted It the first of the year as a
retainer pay In full for hia services
for the company la thia county the
year and that he had ridden to Lincoln and
returned on It, it was not a pass.

Sullivan and County Judge Travis
made atrong pleas for the defendant and
cited a number of decisions. Senator Jesse
L. Root, at the request of the court, ex-

plained ths wording of ths anti-pas- s law
by ths house and said that It was aimed
at Just such men aa Judge Bulllvan. Judge
Paul Jessen took ths case under advise-
ment and Intimated that the legislature
could not pass a law to Invalidate a legal

mads for a consideration between
a corporation and a citlxen, but It
might prevent the making of a similar one
In the future.

Werltmnn Dies ef Injarlee.
FREMONT. Neb.. May . (Special Tele-

gram.) George Huda-ett-. who was
by being struck by some mschlnery con-

nected with a derrick near Wahoo yester-ds- y.

died at the Fremont hospital this
afternoon regaining consciousness.
About all that can be ot him is
that he was M years old and came to Ne-

braska about a week ago to work with a
repair and bridge gang on ths Chicago A
Northwestsrn railroad. He appeared to be
an Industrious man and a good workman.

Bady rsast aa taadbar.
CREIGHTON. Neb, May . (Special.)

The body ef Edward Gardner, formerly a
resident of this place, was brought here
from Springfield, B. D., today for burial. He

I committed suicide by drowning In ths Mia.
are expected to get In ths gains shortly. I sourl river some six weeks &o and the
The 9. Joseph 4k Grand Zslaad eras toe body "as not dlsoorered until day beforej

yesterdsy, when It was found 1v!gd on a
sandbar about eight miles south of Spring-
field. The body was almost unrecognis-
able aside from a few marks on the
clothes. The burial was held in Green-
wood cemetery Thuredsy at 10 a. m., under
the auspices of Creighton camp No. 1W.
Modem Woodmen of America, a member
of which order Mr. Gardner had been fnr
a number of years, nsvlng transferred his
membership to Springfield.

SORTH PtATTB CITV AFFAIRS

Rlectloa en Water Franchise Is Called
for Jnn.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., May
The last session of the city council

lasted until 1 o'clock this morning. The
old council wound up Its affairs and the
new was ore; an lied and the new city offi-

cer sworn In. After certain routine bus-
ings the question of saloon licenses came
up and licenses were granted to all those

conducted saloons here during the
year. The new applicant was Nlcko-lau-a

Klrsch of Grand Island.
Dispute arose upon the application of the

Union Pacific to have certain streets va-
cated and others opened for the accommo-
dation of the track extension and Improve-
ments planned by the railroad. The rail-
road made no offers to grade the streets
to be opened In lieu of the already graded
Streets which the railroad desires vacated,
and some of the councllmen Insisted that
the railroad should put these streets In as
good ahape as those which they required to
be vacated.

The main fight of the evening came up
when the water works corporation that
owns the city plant here asked the council
to pass an ordinance making a new con-

tract for twenty years, as the old contract
expires next year. This ordinance was
prepared In Pennsylvania by the expert
attorneys of the North Platte Water Works
company, which owlia a large number of
water works plants throughout the coun-
try, and the terma of the proposed ordi-
nance entirely favorable to that cor-
poration. The city council, however, de-

cided to refer the matter to a voto of the
people and a special election will be held
June 2S for that purpose. The prevalent
sentiment here has been for municipal
ownership of the city water works, but the
present plant la regarded as behind ths
times, poorly and Inefficient, and.
besides, the water works company demands
a fabulous price for it. The condition of
things now Indicates a strong fight on the
question of granting the twenty-yea- r fran-
chise, with odds against it. as the attitude
of the entire council seemed to be oppoeed
to anything that would bar municipal own-
ership, and thia attitude quite well
the sentiment of the major portion of the
cltlxens of this city.

Prospect (or Some Fralt.
TECUMSEH. Neh.. May . Special. )

A meeting of the Southeastern Nebraska
Fruit Growers' association was held In Te

Tuesday afternoon. The attend-
ance was not large, owing to the In-

clement weather. It was the opinion of
the orchardlsta gathered the fruit Is
not all killed In this section. They agreed
that there was yet a chance to receive 6

per cent of a normal apple crop and they
thought the yield would be that much at
least. It was the opinion that all the
pears, cherries, plums and apricots were
killed by the late cold weather. The fruit
men expect to have some retches, but by
no means a normal crop. Orapes, straw-
berries, raspberries and blackberries are
not Injured In the least was the opinion of
the gentlemen attending the meeting.

Arrested fer Tlolatlast Quarantine.
PENDER. Neb.. May f. (Special.) The

smallpox scourge In and about Tender Is
becoming a commercial commodity, the
town marshal and Justice now reaping a
harvest In fees, arrests being common for
violations of the quarantine law. In all
some fifteen or twenty families are under
quarantine . and surveillance. None of the
patlenta are confined to their beds and It
Is difficult to keep them within their en-

closures. Dr. Towns wss here, after Dr.
Bpauldlng, and stated It was all smallpox,
but different from any he had ever seen.
Those patients who have been vaccinated
and thoae who the smallpox five years
a-- o are having the disease now, but up to
date none have been reported who have
previously had the chtckenpox.

Johnson Tandldate for Commander.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. May 9. (Special. ) P.

C. Johnson, D, D., of this city, who Is the
chaplain of the Nebraska penitentiary, is
a candidate for the office of department
commander of the Grand Army of the Re-

public of Nebraska. The annual encamp-
ment will be held In Fremont next week,
at which time the commander will , be

The members of the local Grand
Army post have adopted strong resolutions
favoring his candidacy. Rev. Mr. Johnson
Is a known minister and Is also well
IrnAWM In "I ra A Armw pfnla fltat.

May Chambers. Benator Aldrich of David City will apeakgrand

B.

and

during

without
learned

cumseh

on Memorial day, addressing the old sol
diers and their friends.

Train la tbe Ditch.
CENTRAL CITY. May . (8peclal.) An

extra freight eastbound waa wrecked about
eight miles of Central City at I
o'clock this afternoon. Ten or twelve car
were plied up, blockading travel for about
ten hours while a track la being laid
the wreck. The wreck waa supposed to
have been occasioned by a break of an
axle. No persons were Injured.

HASTINGS, Neb.. May . (Special Tele- -

Telegram.) Ths ease ot the State against gram ) The taking of testimony In the

free
the

the
cluding

and

but- - free
Judge

contract
private

Injured

who
last

were

located

reflects

that

had

elected.

well

Frelsht

east

around

case of Barney Pearson, who Is charged
with the murder of Walter McCulla, was
concluded this afternoon. The defenae was
based on ths grounds of Justification and

!,' ' r"",

sasa.
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or
Knee
Pants.
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Boys' $5 $6 Blue Serge

Knee Pants Suits J)
worsted

brraptcd

straight trousers,

Friday THREE SIXTY
Knickerbocker

39c
HERE ARE EXTRA IN OUR NEW BASEMENT

Men's, Young Men's, Large Boys' Suits g-- 2.50
A snap for men or for large boys 33, 34, 35, 36 only),

materials, medium weights some a bit worn,
but all $8.50 and Basement, new store, at. . .

$2.00 Boys' Knee
Pants

98c

straight

small
stock

Suits
$3.00 Knee

Pants Suits

1.48
50c QUALITY KNEE PANTS- -?;

for Men Doys Are Satisfactory

Insanity, together with a plea of not
guilty. .were made this after
noon by County Attorney Snider for the J

state and W. F. Button for the defense.
John Stevens, for the defense, and R. A.
Batty, special counsel for the state, will
close the argument tomorrow morning. The
caae will probably be given to the Jury
at noon.

BODT OF DEAD MAX 19 Bl'RIED

Maa Thovaht to Have Died from
Heart Disease.

SYRACUSE. Neb.. May Tele-
gram.) William Frank, aged about 76

years, and for the last twenty-fiv- e years
a resident of this county, was found dead
beside the road near this place today. His
clothing waa burned off and the body waa
badly burned, but It Is the general opfhlon
that he was dead before his clothing was
set on fire. He was complaining of feeling
sick when he started to drive home, and
as he was subject to heart disease. It Is
thought he died from that cause and a
cigar he was smoking set fire to his cloth-
ing. The team ran with the partly burned
buggy for ' several miles after the body
was thrown out.

HERMAN BOCHB HELD FOR TRIAL

Three "Witnesses Also la Jail, Betas;
t'nable to Give Ball.

NORFOLK, Neb.. May .(Special Tele-
gram. Herman Boche was today bound
over to district court without bail on the
eharge of murdering Frank Jarmer. Three
witnesses were jailed, one furnishing bond
of $500. These were three women and ths
hack driver who saw the shooting.

New Editor of Asrsrs Republican.
AURORA. Neb.. Msy Tel-

egramsFrederick H. Abbott of Columbus,
Neb., has become associated In a finan-
cial way with the Aurora Printing company
and this week takes editorial control of
the Aurora Republican, succeeding Clark
Perkins, who accepted the position ot sec-
retary ot the railway commission. Mr.

and

Abbott one of built
the voice timeand pen haa been used to further

"square deal" In Nebraska politics and
will undoubtedly be successful In his new
field of labor.

Valuable Horses Horned.
TEKAMAH, Neb., May . (Special Tele-

gram.) B. R. Latta thia afternoon shipped
Nina Russell, his pacing mare, 2:14.
to Waterloo, la., to bred to King En-

tertainer. On way between
and Blair the car caught fire and had to
be uncoupled from the train. A sucking
colt by Union Medium, Jr., waa with her
and both were to death. Mr.
Latta had another car with several mares
In that he waa shipping to Nellgh,
Shade On, but that car escaped by the
earnest efforts of ths train crew.

ef Nebraska.
ARLINGTON John Schlapfer and Miss

Tissue Hall were married at the home of
William Hall. Rev. Chappel officiating.

SEWARD Mrs. Greenawalt of Bee died
at an Omaha hospital Tuesdsy, after hav-
ing undergone several recent operations.

GENEVA Last night after a contest at
drill Company G elected Harry Ford, sec-
ond lieutenant, to the office of first lieu-
tenant.

BE WARD The Sewsrd County Holiness
association will hold a convention at the
United church of Seward May

and 21.

KEARNEY The Interscholaatlc track
meet will be held hers Friday, with five

participating. It waa postponed

Made in Now YorK

On Sale on Second Floor Old Store.
pure sorgo suits, guar-

anteed fast blue, in double

styles with for boys

ages 3 to 16. well lined, seama double sewed and

not to tear your choice at FIVE.
S0c Blue
and Flack
Pateen Boys'
8hlrt Waist
Blouses. . . .

SSc Blue
Overalls,
for boys 4
to 14 years.

all kinds of are
worth $7.50, $10.00

Boys' One lot of

strong: knee
taped aeams, in

new store

and

Arguments
from last Friday on account of Inclement
weather.

BEATRICE Athletic league No. S,
comprising Falrbury. Hebron. Crete and
Beatrice, hold lta annual meeting here
Friday, May 10.

ARLINGTON Some farmers have com,
menced to plant corn. Grain is very back-
ward. It is claimed that there will ba
more put In than was expected.

YORK Tho Brotherhood of Andrew quite
appropriately observed its third snnlversary
at the Congregational church. The churchwas beautifully decorated and a large au-
dience waa In attendance.

PLATTSMOrTH Corn planting la the
order of the day among the farmers In
this locality, and if the weather temalna
favorable for a few day a moat' of the
grain will be In the ground.

AUBURN James L. ia at this
place in the Interest of the government
census bureau tsklng a complete record
of the marriage and record In this
county for the last twenty years.

YORK Lewis Richmond, a cltlson of j

Mlnden, Neb., and proprietor of the Mln-de- n
Courier, wss unied in marriage to

Mlsa Mabel Pierce at the Congrecatlonal ,

rarsonage, Rev. Mr. Medlar officiating.
ARLINGTON C. C. Marshall has sold

his Interest in the Arlington nursery to
his brother, Austin, of Weepvng Weter,
iseo. at. Aisrsnau nas moved 10 miscity and will reside here in the future.

SEWARD An Italian peddler, who was
traveling overland, had to ship his goods
back to Sioux City, aa hia horse broke
its leg, south of town, and he had no
money with which to replace ths animal.

KEARNEY William Leakey, aged 7. a
respected and prominent cttlsen, died this
morning of apoplexy after a week's Ill-
ness. The funeral will be on Saturday.
A wife, three daughters and a son survive
him.

Ft'LLERTON Owing to ritmonstrences
having been filed to the three saloon peti-
tions, and the same having been sustained,
Fullerton has been a dry town since May 1.

The saloon men will file new petitions at
once.

KEARNEY Rod Morris lodge of Masons
entertained Grand Msster Balrd st a ban-
quet last night, also Oran J. King, deputy,
of Lincoln. Coveia for 100 were laid. A
large number of visiting Masons from
nearby towns were present.

BEATRICE George H. Coons, manager
of the Searle aV Chapin Lumber company
at thia point a year ago, purchased a
quarter section of land In the Big Horn
Basin In Wyoming for 14,500, and recently
sold It for double that amount.
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The talk of double tracking between Mis-
souri Valley, la., and Fremont, Neb., con-
tinues.

PLATT8 MOUTH Mrs. Mary E. Ham-
mond, residing east of this city, whose
husband was killed while walking along
the railroad track In an Intoxicated condi-
tion, has brought suit against three sa-
loon keepers to collect the sum of $11,(00
damages.

CREIGHTON The funeral of Mrs. S.
J. G. Irwin, whose death occurred here at

:10 a. m. Tuesday, will be held at 3
o'clock Friday afternoon. The deceased
had been a long and patient sufferer of
cancer of the breast. Mrs. Irwin was a
member of the Koyal Neighbors and of.
the Order Eastern Star.

ASHLAND Car burglaries upon the Bur- - '

ling ton trscks have been so frequent of
late that a special detective force has been
detailed to put a stop to these crimes. I .Ait
Sunday a burglary waa In
open daylight. Ths seal was broken and I

articles taken from boxes of freight con-- ,

signed to Ashland merchants.
PLATTSMOUTH T. J. Freer of Chi- -

cago, general storekeeper for the Burling- -
ton. Civil Engineer Carthlege, F. T. Dar- -
row and a fsw other Burlington CTficlals
were In the city yesterday, snd while
here visited the new stone quarry and
secured samples of the stone, wnlch will
be tested. They cams In C. H. Csuhelege's
private car.

NEBRASKA CITY Prof. George E.
Martin, who has been principal of ths
high school for the past year, has noti-
fied the Board of Education that he will
not accept a This Is re-
gretted by all aa Mr. Martin haa been one
of ths most successful teachers we have

V OID vulgarity expressed in "loud"
clothing. Alfred Benjamin fc Co. mako
clothes only for men of crood tast-e-

distinctive in but never

ARLINGTON Northwestern

perpetrated

ping the limits of
form.

The in
this city who sells

clothing the Alfred Benjamin fc Co.
label sells the very best clothing the most
skilled can produce.

Correct Clothes for Meit 1

Chambray

29c

(sizes

Boys'
Waists

10c
pants.

Bahrat

divorce

(Continued on Tenth Page.)

Agent Here."

Guarantee Clothing Co.
1519-15- 21 Douglas St.

Denim

21c

Has lull and
Hat

With
HoyV Suit

One lot
Brown
Collars,
soiled

SPECIALS FRIDAY

BOYS'

$20
Men's $2.00 Cor
duroy Pants

1.29

FREE
livery

Strictly

two-piec- e

Exclusive

25c
BRANDEIS CL0TDES Always

character over-ste- p

absolutely

correct
merchant

bearing

tailormen

of Buster'

5c

ft
as is

nrsJS

ohaeati mi roop euro
Onr Sarburban Wagon goes to

Dundee every morning. Council
Bluffs Monday and Thursday
afternoons. South Omaha Tues-
day and Friday afternoons.
Florence) on Wednesday after-
noons.

Liquor Department
We desire the public to know

that we are neither blenders,
compounders or reetlfyers, also
that we use the utmost care to
purchase our goods from the
most reliable houses In America
and Europe, and Just as we get
them, they pass Into the hands
of our customers. No spurious
Imitations or Impure liquors of-
fered for sal.

We offer- - you the leading
brands of Imported
Champagnes, per qt f2.65
3 Cognac Brandy .. $IM
Wilson Whisky, $1.25 slse, l.OO
Atherton Rye (10 years old)

full quarts 9125
Cedar Brook (formerly Mc- -

Brler's), full quarts. . . . 123

Ankola Java & Mocha
The finest Coffee obtainable,

per lb., 35c or 3 lbs for. 91.00
Just received a new supply of
Harvey Ricker's Half Minute
Coffee Pots.

Tea Cop Tea
SOc Cup and Saucer Free

With each carton of fancy
Japanese Tea, containing one
pound, we will present a dainty
Japanese Cup and Saucer.
While this lot lasts, we will

sell at, per lb 65c

Fish Department
We have an elegant line of

fresh caught Fish to offer this
week.
For Friday's Special we offer
fresh caught '
Pickerel, at, per lb ..'.lie
Salt Mackerel, at, per lb. . ,10c
Labador Herring, large

fish, 3 tor lOe

ffoartney & Go
17th and Douglas Sts.

TeV. Dovclas MT
Privets Bxcnarure connects all Depta

It takes 9 tailors to make a man
but it took 40 tailors to make

this Buying Syndicate that hires,
at a salary of $7,500 a year a
Resident English Buyer, about
whom we talk so much. This in-

vestment of $7,500 a year sares
the syndicate $20,000.00 a year la
importers' profits. We are the
Omaha end of this syndicate. We '

receive our one-fortie- th part of the
Importations made by the syndi-
cate.

Our $40 Imported Suitings
thoroughly demonstrate the econo-
my of this syndicate, inasmuch

(as they ire in every detail the
equals of $50 Imported Suitings
elsewhere.

Other suits to order $25 to $50.

MacCARTHY-TYILSO- N

TAILORING CO.
Phons Dour 1808. Krt-S- . Jth t.
Near . W. Cor. ISth and Ferness fat.

Open .venlnga.


